Heat Fanlight

Housing Dimensions
› 10-1/2" L x 11-3/8" W x 7-5/8" H

Housing
› Corrosion-Resistant Galvanized Steel
› Double hanger bar mounting brackets that are adjustable up to 24"
› Sloped ceiling mounting capability up to 45 degrees
› Effortless side electrical connection
› Includes detachable 4" polymeric collar with lightweight built-in back draft damper

Motor
› Power rating of 120V/60Hz
› Permanently lubricated, energy efficient motor
› Built-in overload disconnect for safety and longer motor life
› Low RPM for quiet operation
› ETL and cETL listed for tub/shower enclosure when used with a GFCI branch circuit

Heater
› 1000W PTC ceramic heater with metal blower
› Thermal auto-self protection
› Electric shock protection

Grille
› Thermal paint 22 gauge sheet metal
› Torsion spring clips included for easy installation

Warranty
› 2 year limited warranty on parts

Lighting

FANLIGHTS
Not Included:
2 - 23 Watt GU24 Compact Fluorescent Lamps

Cat. No. | ODHFL110
--- | ---
Static pressure | Inches w.g. | 0.1"
Duct diameter | Inches | 4"
Air volume | CFM | 110
Noise | Sone | 0.5
Power consumption | Watts | 24.4
Energy efficiency | CFM/Watts | 3.79
Power rating | V/Hz. | 120/60
Weight | lbs | 12.8
Standard Qty | | 1

*6" polymeric collar available upon request